
 

 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Wine House’s Monica Marin, DipWSET, Nominated as WSET Educator of 
the Year  

 Largest global provider of qualifications in the field of wines and spirits selects Wine House 
Head Educator as a nominee for global honor 

West Los Angeles, CA (December 11, 2019) – The Wine House, named one of the world’s 
best wine shops by Food & Wine, is proud to announce that Monica Marin, Director of 
Education, is one of ten educators worldwide that have been nominated by the Wine & 
Spirit Education Trust (WSET) as an Educator of the Year for 2019. 

“We are thrilled that the WSET is recognizing what we have known all along – that Monica 
Marin is a phenomenal and passionate wine educator,” said Bill Knight, Wine House 
President. “We have been fortunate to have Monica leading Wine House WSET programs of 
all levels here since 2012, and our customers have benefited greatly from her knowledge 
and enthusiasm.” 
 
The Educator of the Year Award recognizes the outstanding contribution of an individual or 
company within WSET’s network of Approved Programme Providers.  The recipient will 
have demonstrated a significant contribution to the development of WSET, promoting its 
values and vision while achieving noteworthy success in their own region. The award is 
proudly sponsored by Riedel. 
 
Marin started out teaching Levels 2 & 3 Award in Wines & Spirits, and she now also teaches 
Level 4 Diploma in Wines as well as WSET Level 1 in Wines and Level 1 in Sake courses. 
The Wine House teaches over 500 WSET students a year and has recently opened two 
satellites in the wine-growing areas of Paso Robles and Santa Barbara. Marin is also a 
‘Flying Wine Educator,’ teaching several times a year in Chile, Colombia, Paraguay, Panama 
and Mexico.  
 

http://winehouse.com/?utm_source=GiftGuide_PR&utm_medium=GiftGuide_PR&utm_campaign=GiftGuide_PR


 

 

Originally from Spain, Marin teaches in English and Spanish and enjoys experiencing the 
different cultures as she shares her love of  teaching and her students enjoy learning about 
wine! 
 
“It is an incredible honor to be considered for such an award by the WSET, and I am 
grateful to be nominated along with other top wine educators from around the world,” said 
Marin. 
 
In January 2020, The Wine House will offer WSET Level 1 in Wines, WSET Level 2 in Wines, 
WSET Level 3 in Wines and WSET Level 1 in Sake. More courses, including a new intake of 
WSET Level 4 Diploma in Wines, will be offered throughout the year. 
 
================================================================== 

About The Wine House: 

The Wine House is a family-owned independent retailer that has been serving customers 
from around the world for over 40 years and was named as one of the Ten Best Wine 
Stores in the World by Food & Wine. Our 25,000 square foot facility in West Los Angeles, 
CA has a vast selection of over 6,000 domestic and imported wines, spirits and beers that is 
one of the largest and well-curated collections in the country. With helpful and 
knowledgeable staff to help customers make their selection and a wide variety of events 
such as seminars, tastings, wine and food pairings – from casual, in-store tastings, to sit 
down dinners with winemakers from all over the world as well as in-depth seminars that 
lead to certifications – we provide a unique, exciting shopping environment for clients 
ranging in wine experience from the complete novice to the connoisseur. We are honored 
to be the First Call for customers seeking products or assistance with any of our wide 
variety of products. 

About the Wine & Spirit Education Trust: 

Set up in 1969 and celebrating its 50th anniversary in 2019, WSET is the largest global 
provider of qualifications in the field of wines and spirits. 

WSET offers qualifications across four levels, from one-day beginner courses through to an 
expert level diploma. Courses are available in more than 15 languages and over 70 
countries and are open both to industry professionals and interested enthusiasts. 

WSET is recognised as an awarding organisation by Ofqual, the English regulator of 
qualifications and examinations. All WSET qualifications have a strong reputation 
worldwide as the industry standard for knowledge. 

In the last academic year (2018/19) over 100,000 candidates sat for a WSET qualification 
and, since 1969, WSET has awarded nearly one million individuals a WSET qualification. 

  

https://www.winehouse.com/product/wset-level-1-award-in-wines-sunday-january-11-2020-930-am-to-400-pm/
https://www.winehouse.com/product/wset-level-2-award-in-wines-begins-tuesday-january-28-2020/
https://www.winehouse.com/product/wset-level-3-award-in-wines-begins-saturday-january-25-2020/
https://www.winehouse.com/product/wset-level-1-award-in-sake-sunday-january-19-2020-930am-to-400pm-includes-light-sushi-lunch/


 

 

For more information about WSET, please visit WSETglobal.com. 

WSET Media Contact:                                                                                   
Contact: Carolyn d’Aguilar                                                                                 
Phone: +44 (0) 207 089 3873 | +44 (0) 7714 377577 
Email: cdaguilar@wset.com 
 
####### 

Contact: Lisa Clark 
Title: Director of Marketing 
Email: lisac@winehouse.com 
Phone: 310-479-3731 

http://www.wsetglobal.com/
mailto:cdaguilar@wset.com

